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REzT ENGLisa Datozazo.Ns.

Appeal that the ordinary rule as between liti.
gants, that nloney paid urider mistake of law
cannot be recovered, does flot apply to a pay-
mont made under such a taistake to a trustee
i bankruptey, on the ground that ho is an
officor of the Court; and ini euch a case, on
the mistake beinig discavered, the Court will
direct him out of the moneys i his hande, or
thereafter coming ta hie hands, to refond the
.ioney paid hlm by maistake. Lord Esher,
M.R., thus stated the principle oni whicla the
Court acte in such cases:

A rule hias been adopted by Courts of law foir the
purpose of putting an end ta litigation; tirat, if orne
[itiganit party has obtained morrey trom the ailier
erroneously under a mnistake of law, thre party who
bas paid it cannot afterwards recaver ht. But thre
Court lias neer intimated that it ia a irigh-mninded
claing ta keep money obtained in this way; thre
Court allows tire party who lias obtained it ta do a
shabby thing in ordor to avoid a greater evil ;in
order, thrt is, to put an end ta litigation. But
jarnes. L.J., laid it down in Ex parte Yames, 9 L. R.
Chy. bot) that although thre Court will flot prevent
a litigant party acting in tis wvay, it will flot act sa
itself, and it will flot allow ;ts own officer ta act sa.

LIBEL-VBNýDOn or NEWSPAWER.

In Einmeeis v. Pottle, 16 Q. K. M 354 the
Court of Appeal (affirming Wils, t.) laid down
what wu think miust strike everyone as a
reasonable raie in refèrence ta the lawv of libol.
The action was brought ta recovor damages
for the publication of a libei contained in a
newspaper sald by the defendar.ts in the
ordinary course of their business. The jury
found that thre defendants were ignorant that
the newspaper contained or was likely ta con.
tain thre libel an the plaintiff, and it was not by
negligence tirat thazy were so ignorant. The
judge at the trial, on this fanding, ordered judg-
mrent ta lie entered for the defendant. Thre
plaintiff appealed, and argued his case in per-
son; and Lard Esher, M.,R., said that it would
b a impossible for atayone ta have argued it in
botter forin, or withi botter lagic; the Court,
nevertheless, an the findings of the jury, held
th6-,. thre judgment was right. Lard Esber
rexAarks at Page 3-11

The question doos flot depend oni any statute.
but on thre comnian law, and, in rny opinion, any
proposition thre result of which would be ta shew
that tire commoinn law of England is wholly un-
reasonable and unjust, carinot bo part af thre ceai-
taon law of England.

ÂMTON atT RtYSAtND AGAI1MiT WIFE POU iNONU! PÂSO 5o
uta 5755.

lu Buere v. Butler, 16 Q. B. D. 374 thre
Court of Appeal held (affirmring tire judginent
Of Wille, J-, 14~ Q. B. D. 83t) that inasmucla as
bofore the Married W'oman's Property Act,
1882, a husband could in equity obtain a de.
croe against his wife for breach of any contract
whoreby ehe intended ta bind lier soparate
etate, sa hre has still that rigirt; and that it is
compotent for him to maintain an action
against hie wifo in order ta charge hier soparate
estate with moneys lent by hini te lier after
their marriago, and naoney paid by irs for ber
after their marriago, at hier requet, made
before or after their inarriage.

la Lowe v. Dixon, 16 Q. Bi. D- 455, Lapes,j,
was called on ta apply tire ecînitable rule as ta
contribution between parties ta a 'Joint adven.

Itare. A., B. and C. purclîased goods an a
joint adventure. The plaintifs, on their ho.
haIt, paid for the goods, wlîich they aftorwards
sold for the benefit of ail at a loss. B. bocanie
l)ankrujJt, and1 only a dividend ara tIhe amouint
cf lais share cf the purchase nioney was re-
ceîved by thre plaintifis, and the question in the
present action wvas wlietlier A. and C. %verc
liable ta contribute equally to inake good thre
default of B., and Lapes, J., held that they
were. Thre learned judge, points out the distinc.
tion which formerly prev'ailed at Iaw and equity
on thie point, thus-.
iAt Iaw, if several perEans hrave ta c - .ribute a
certain suai thre share %vhich eachli as ta pay is thre
total arnount divided by the nunaber ot contribu-
tors, and na allowance is miace in respect of the
inabi[iiy af sorne ta pay therir sirares. Bat, ini
equity, tirose wiro can pay must nat oniy canti-

i bute their own shares, but they mnust also ruake
gaad the shares of chose who are unable ta furnigh
tiroir own contribution.

CON'rRAMC ]aRlAdiL OP, S' BEPU-DLATION OPPO05E TIltS

Ia Johisstoie v. Milling, 16 Q. 13. D2. 4610, thre
Court of Appeal reversed the judgmont af the
Divisional Court cornposcd ot Huddîeston, 13.,

tand Cave, J. A caunter clihu was set up
by a lessee againat his lessor for breach af
covenant ta rebulîd the demnised promnises.
The covenant in question ivas contained in a
lease for twenty-one yeare deterrainable by
the leseee at tho and of the firet four yeare by
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